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Abstract

My.MP3.comis a servicethat streamsaudio in the
MP3 format to its users. In order to resolve copy-
right concerns,the servicefirst requiresthat a user
prove he or she owns the right to listen to a par-
ticular CD. The mechanismusedfor the verifica-
tion is a programcalledBeam-itwhich readsa ran-
dom subsetof an audio CD and interactswith the
My.MP3.comservers using a proprietaryprotocol.
Thispaperpresentsareverse-engineeringof thepro-
tocol andthe client-sidecodewhich implementsit.
An analysisof Beam-it’s security implicationsand
speculationsasto theBeam-itserverarchitectureare
also presented. We found the protocol to provide
strongprotectionagainsta userpretendingto have
a musicCD without actuallypossessingit, however
we found the protocol to be unnecessarilyverbose
andincludesinformationthatsomeusersmayprefer
to keepprivate.

1 Intr oduction

MP3 [1, 5] is a compressedaudio format that of-
fersaudioqualitycomparableto thatof a traditional
compactdisc at roughly 1/10 of the storagespace
(128kbits/secvs. 1.5Mbits/sec).MP3compression
hasproven quitepopular, appearingin a numberof
portableconsumerproducts,in additionto software
to play MP3 files on a computer. Normally, a user
insertsa traditionalaudioCD into a computerCD-
ROM drive and usesa program,sometimescalled
a “ripper,” to readthe raw datafrom the audioCD
andcompressit to MP3 files, typically onefile per
song.Songtitles andartist informationareobtained
throughafreeInternetservice,CDDB1, whichmain-

1http://www.cddb.com/about.html

tainsadatabaseindexedby thelengthsof eachaudio
track.

MP3files,by virtueof theirsmallsizeandeaseof
sharing,haveprovento bequiteathornin thesideof
themusicrecordingindustry. TheRecordingIndus-
try Associationof America(RIAA) hasbroughtlegal
pressureonsitesthatindiscriminantlyhostMP3files
andhaseven suedMP3 searchengines[3] andser-
viceslike Napster[7], which helpuserslocateMP3
files, whetheror not they areauthorizedto listen to
them.

1.1 My.MP3.com

Into this fray of copyrightenforcement,MP3.com,
a popularWebsite that hostsMP3 files for all kind
of musicbands,hasrecentlycreateda new service
calledMy.MP3.com.Usersbegin to usetheservice
by registeringwith their e-mail addressesandpass-
words. Then,userscanaddmusicto their personal
librarieseitherfrom existingCDsor by purchasinga
CD at anMP3.com-affiliated reseller. My.MP3.com
allowstheuserto streamthemusicover theInternet
usingastandardweb-basedinterface.

As a technicalmeansto avoid copyrightinfringe-
ment,MP3.comcreatedasystemcalledBeam-it2. A
userinsertsa CD into a CD-ROM drive, which is
them“beamed”to their accounton My.MP3.com’s
server, where it can then be normally down-
loaded. Very little musicdatais actually transmit-
tedacrossthenetwork.Instead,Beam-itimplements
a challenge-responseprotocol that allows a userto
prove they have physical possessionof a CD. In
essence,the server picks several randomblocksof
datafrom the music disc and challengesthe client
to respondwith thoseblocks. If the client happens

2http://help.mp3.com/help/faqs/beaming.html
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to readcorrupt data from the CD (perhapsit was
scratched)or if theclientattemptsto forgedata(per-
hapsby decompressingan illegally obtainedMP3
file), theserver considersthechallengeto be a fail-
ureandissuesa new challenge.Oncethechallenge
succeeds,MP3 files representingtheCD in question
areaddedto anaccountfor theuser.

MP3.comapparentlypurchasestheaudioCDs it-
self andstorestheMP3 files on its own server. The
server neednotstoretheoriginalaudioCD, evenfor
the challenge-responsesystem. Instead,the server
most likely computeshashesof the responsesto
its challengesand comparesthat to pre-computed
hashes.Even thoughuserscould conceivably pre-
computethesehashesaswell, theoriginaldatamust
betransmittedin thechallenge-responseprotocol,so
user-computedhasheswouldhavenobenefit.

The authorsdecidedto investigateMy.MP3.com
afterreadinganarticle3 postedto SlashdotonFebru-
ary 4, 2000announcingthe releaseof the Beam-it
Linux client.

1.2 Account sharing security

Oncea userhasproven to My.MP3.com’s satisfac-
tion that shepossessedanactualCD, shemay then
downloadany track from that CD at any time, and
from any location (and with either low or high-
fidelity sound).This accountis accessedusingstan-
dardWebpassword-basedaccesscontrols,andthus
sufferingfrom all theusualweaknessesof password-
based authentication. Of likely concern to the
recordingcompanies,userscantrivially sharepass-
words and thus shareaccounts. A cartel of geo-
graphicallydistributeduserscould easilypool their
money, purchaseindividual copiesof music CDs,
add them to their My.MP3.comaccount,and then
the whole cartelcanaccessthe music. To limit ac-
count sharing,My.MP3.comcould certainly apply
hardwaretoken-basedauthenticationmethods,such
as SecurID4, which are very difficult for a user to
duplicate. Even then, a userwishing to accessthe
cartel’saccountcouldtelephonetheuserholdingthe
hardwaretokenandperformtheauthenticationasbe-
fore.

3http://slashdot.org/article.pl?sid=00/02/04/1027208
4http://www.securid.com/products/securid/

1.3 Privacy issues

Any userwhousesMy.MP3.comis inherentlygiving
up a remarkableamountof privacy. My.MP3.com
knows every CD in a user’s collection that they
“beamed”to theserver alongwith the user’s e-mail
address,networkIP addressandandEthernetMAC
address.An unscrupulousmarketercould correlate
musicalpreferenceswith otherlifestyle choicesand
usethis for targetedadvertisement.MP3.com’s pri-
vacy policy 5 doesnotofferstrongguaranteesagainst
this kind of behavior, andtheability to opt-outis at
thebottomof theuser-preferencespage– something
thatmostuserswill neverdo.

A similar privacy issuewith RealNetwork’s Re-
alJukebox[6] causedReal Networks to redesign
their system. UnlessMP3.comredesignstheir pri-
vacy policy, userswhowishto preserve theirprivacy
shouldconsidermore traditional meansto acquire
MP3files.

1.4 Legal issues

Legal issuesarelargelybeyondthescopeof this pa-
per. TheRIAA is currentlysuingMP3.comprecisely
over thelegality of theirservice6. MP3.comhasalso
filed acounter-suit7.

1.5 This paper

Theremainderof this paperis structuredasfollows.
Section2 presentsthedetailsof how theBeam-itsys-
temworks. Section3 presentsthe methodologywe
usedto reverseengineerBeam-it.Section4 presents
ourconclusions.

2 SystemStructur e

2.1 Program Ar chitecture

The Beam-it systemis available for a numberof
platforms. Under Windows and MacOS,it is dis-
tributedasa binaryapplication.UnderLinux, how-
ever, it is distributedin two parts– an open-source
applicationanda closed-courselibrary. The appli-
cation is responsiblefor collecting user input and

5http://www.mp3.com/privacy.html
6http://www.wired.com/news/politics/0,1283,33634,00.html
7http://www.wired.com/news/politics/0,1283,34191,00.html
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No. Direction Purpose Data
User Authentication

1 Server� Client Hello versioninformation
2 Client� Server UserID username,machine-id,versioninformation
3 Server� Client Challenge challenge,user-id
4 Client� Server Response MD5(challenge,password,challenge)
5 Server� Client ACK user-id, machine-id

CD Identification
6 Client� Server CD Info lengthof CD, trackoffsets
7 Server� Client CD Identifiers possibledisk identifiers

CD Verification
8 Client� Server SpecificCD Identifier disk identifierto checkagainst
9 Server� Client CD DataChallenge track-id,offset,length

10 Client� Server ACK track-id,offset,length
11 Server� Client ACK amountof dataexpected
12 Client� Server CD DataResponse CD data
13 Server� Client ACK successondisk identifier

Clean-up
14 Client� Server Quit quit
15 Server� Client ACK bye

Table1: Beam-itprotocolsummary.

1 210 vers=1.0 prog=msp_server-1.0 plat=linux-i386 srvr=cdver02.mp3.com:8094
2 HELO mail=username vers=1.00 cver=LINUX010 sern=machineid
3 320 strg=challenge usid=userid meth=md5
4 AUTH meth=md5 pass=md5sum
5 220 sern=machineid usid=userid
6 MDID time=secs tkof=list
7 232 mdid=diskids
8 VFCD mdid=diskid
9 331 bits=16 trck=t chnl=stereo nsec=l encd=pcm size=s rate=22050 sect=offs

10 RVDT trck=t sect=offs nsec=len rate=22050 chnl=stereo bits=16 size=s
11 350 size=s
12 data
13 231 mdid=diskid
14 QUIT
15 212 help=Bye time=slen

Table2: Beam-itprotocolsyntax.
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username theuser’se-mailaddress astubble@rice.edu
machineid ’m’ appendedwith theMAC of theNIC in hex m006097060a92
challenge a randomstring cClCloXFstp3CKq2OyCXxW
userid a numberassociatedwith your e-mailaddress 118826483
md5sum MD5(challenge, password, challenge) 6d08c230659872b27657c97e4a8eab49
secs thetotalnumberof secondson thedisk 4287
list a commadelimitedlist of thetrackoffsets 150,18932,43907,66491,98797
diskids a commadelimitedlist of possibledisk ids 517897,724912
diskid thedisk id thatwewould like to verify against 517897
t tracknumberthatshouldbereadfrom theCD 3
l thelengthin sectorsthatshouldbereadfrom theCD 7
s thesizein bytesthattheserver expects 8232
offs thesectoroffsetfrom thebeginningof thetrack 8173
data every other32-bitwordfrom thedatareadfrom theCD raw data
slen thelengthof thesession 32

Table3: Meaningof variablesin tables1 and2.

CD My.MP3.com Music Library

libmsp
(closed)

Beam-It
(open)

Internet

Client Platform

Figure1: Beam-itArchitecture

providing a standardinterfaceto theCD-ROM. The
closedsource“Music ServiceProvider Protocol” li-
brary(libmsp) is responsiblefor thenetworkingand
implementationof theBeam-itprotocol.

2.2 Security Ar chitecture

Thesecurityfunctionalityof theBeam-itprotocolis
brokeninto two distinct parts. First the usermust
be authenticated,then the client must prove to the
server’ssatisfactionthatit possessesaspecificaudio
CD. Both sectionsareperformedusinga challenge-
responseprotocol.

2.2.1 The Protocol

The protocol usedby My.MP3.comto verify CDs
is, for themostpart,a text basedchallenge-response
protocol.Commandsareof the form “command ar-
guments” wherecommand is a numberfor messages
intendedfor theclient andmnemonicsfor messages

intendedfor theserver. Thespecificmessagesof the
protocolarelistedin tables1 and2.

2.2.2 UserAuthentication

Userauthenticationbeginsin step2 wheretheclient
sendsthe e-mailaddressthe userenteredwhenreg-
isteringfor the My.MP3.comservice. Also, in step
2 the client sendsthe machine’s EthernetMAC ad-
dress.

The userauthenticationutilizes a randomnonce
sentby the server appendedto the userspassword
andhashedwith MD5 [4], a cryptographicone-way
hash function. As with any challenge/ hashed-
responseauthenticationof passwords(CHRAP)pro-
tocol, this protocol is vulnerableto off-line dictio-
nary attacksagainst the password. Furthermore,
many Webusersreusea singlepasswordfor all sites
they visit, soaneavesdroppermaywell observe the
plaintext passwordin an earlier session. Stronger
protocolsare available for password-basedauthen-
tication[2], but couldbeconsideredoverkill for this
application.

If an attackersuccessfullyacquireda password,
therisksto thecompromiseduserwouldbeminimal.
The attackercould beamnew CDs to the user’s ac-
count,andthe attackercoulddownloadmusicfrom
theuser’saccount.While theusermightsuffer aloss
of privacy by having theirmusiccollectionrevealed,
the real issueis thata attackermight be ableto ac-
quiremusicfor whichshedid notpay.
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2.2.3 Disk Identification

The processof disk identification is completedin
steps6 and 7. The Beam-it client provides infor-
mationaboutthe CD and the server respondswith
possibleCD identifiersassociatedwith theinforma-
tion.

The client begins the processof determiningthe
identity of a particularCD by sendingtheserver the
total numberof secondsof musicon the CD along
with the offset from the beginning of the disk for
eachtrack in step6. Becauseof possiblecollisions
(i.e. multiple diskswith the samelengthandtrack
offsets)theserver returnsalist of possibledisk iden-
tifiers in step7.

2.2.4 Disk Verification

For the CD verification phase,the server asksthe
client for randomblocksof datafrom theCD. These
are transmittedto the server which comparesthe
client datato thecorrectvalues.To accomplishthis,
the server doesnot needto store the original CD
in its uncompressedform. Instead,the server most
likely maintainshashescomputedfrom the original
data. The CD verificationresponsescanbe hashed
andcomparedin theserver to its storedhashes.Re-
gardlessof whathappensontheserver, theusermust
still have the original CD (or a bit-for-bit accurate
copyof it) to respondto theserver’schallenges.

In the event of bit-errorson the user’s CD, per-
hapsdue to scratcheswhich causedata loss, the
challenge/responsewill fail, causingtheserver to is-
suea new challenge,repeatingthe processuntil ei-
ther a challengehasa successfulresponseor some
server-determinedmaximumnumberof challenges
arefailed.Uponasuccessfulresponseto achallenge,
the server indicatessuccessandthe usermayeither
terminatethe protocolor “beam” additionalCDs to
theserver.

An interestingpropertyof theBeam-itprotocolis
theway theclient encodesthedatafor transmission
to the server. Before transmission,the client dis-
cardsevery other32-bit word. We believe this data
is droppedsuchthata networkeavesdroppercannot
recover full-fidelity music solely by observingthe
Beam-itprotocol.

3 Methodology

The “Music ServiceProvider Protocol” library is
provided to usersin binary form only. In order to
betterunderstandtheprotocolwe decidedto reverse
engineerthelibrary.

Becausethe library is responsiblefor all net ac-
cess,the authorsfirst ran the suppliedclient over a
sniffednetworkto determinethebasicprotocolused.
A “fake” server was then constructedso that val-
uesof our choicecould be fed to the client. For
somesteps,suchas determiningthe authentication
algorithm,a debuggerwasusedto examinethe ac-
tivities of the library. The library itself provided
somehints,eventhoughmostsymbolswerestripped.
Thereweredynamiclink symbolsnamedmsppEn-
cryptMD5, MD5Init, MD5Update,and MD5Final
thatwerenot referencedin the API headerfile. We
placedbreakpointsat thesefunctionsduring theau-
thenticationstageso that the valuespassedto the
MD5 functions could be examined. After down-
loadingandcompilingtheMD5 referencecodefrom
RFC1321[4], theauthorsnotedthatmany sections
of thecompiledsourcewereidenticalto codein the
msplibrary.

To test that we correctly understoodthe Beam-
it protocol, we developed a replacementlibrary
that was compatiblewith the original msp library,
and was able to successfully “beam” disks to
My.MP3.com.

4 Analysis

Thoughthe protocol for Beam-itwassuppliedin a
closedlibrary, it wouldappearto berelativelysecure.
In particular, the only way a usermay successfully
“beam” a CD to a My.MP3.comaccountis to have
possessionof the CD itself or accessto the original
CD image. We seeno securityreasonfor portions
of the Beam-itsystemto be distributedasa closed
binaryexceptperhapsto compromisetheusers’pri-
vacy (seesection1.3for details).

By studyingtheBeam-itprotocol,weobservesev-
eralof themessagesareredundantor unnecessary. In
particular, messages10and11within theCD verifi-
cationphase,seemto serve no usefulpurpose.We
alsoobservedthepasswordchallenge/ responsesys-
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temcanbesubjectedto off-line passwordattack.

While we do not have accessto theMy.MP3.com
server’s sourcecode,we attemptedto study its be-
havior. In particular, we wantedto know whether
the server couldconceivably requestevery block of
musicwith equalprobability or whetherthe server
hadany biases.If theserver only useda smallnum-
berof challenges,thenuserscouldshareonly those
responsesandfool the My.MP3.comserver. We at-
temptedto beamthe sameCD a large numberof
timesfrom two differentmachines.Of the approx-
imately 2500 sectorsrequestedby the server, only
100 or so were requested2 or more times and no
track wasrequestedmorethan3 times. The server
appearsto besamplingthediskpurelyat random.

If the server detectsbad data,it simply asksfor
a anotherblock, probably to get aroundscratches
on legitimate disks. If the client repeatedlysends
baddatathe server reportsthat the disk cannot be
beamedandtheserver terminatestheprotocol.

5 Conclusions

Our analysishasrevealedno glaring securityflaws
in theMy.MP3.comBeam-itprotocol. A usermust
have possessionof the original musicCD (or a bit-
for-bit perfect copy) in order to “beam” a disk to
the My.MP3.comserver. Our analysisdid reveal
someprivacy issues,but the My.MP3.comarchitec-
ture fundamentallycompromisesthe privacy of its
usersin orderto provideacentralizedservice.Users
desiringprivacy cancontinueto usetraditionalMP3
“ripping” software.

While we hadto reverseengineera closed-source
modulewithin theBeam-itclient,we foundnocom-
pelling reasonfor this client to have its sourcecode
hidden.Thesecurityof thesystemis not dependent
on themodule’ssecrecy.

Futurework might considermorecomprehensive
analysisof the challengespresentedby the server,
looking for patternsin the requests.Also, our re-
placementfor the mspmodulewasnot particularly
robustin thefaceof error-handlingwithin theBeam-
it protocol.Additionaleffort couldyield afully com-
patibleopen-sourcereplacement.
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